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In order to do it tney nad to wash their feet. There was a place out irott wijere you
could wasn your feet out it was a cold morning anu they saw tiiese men taKe orf tiieir

shoes and stockings and put their feet under tnat colu water and one of tue Ameiicans

turned to tue other anu said, 'You know, there must ye something to this religion
business after ail,' Look at what tnose fellows go through on account or it."

Wnat a shame to us here in America, that people hesitate to speak for Christ. Tnat

people are shy about aumittiiig tnat they stand ror christ. How often we fail to give the

message to people who pernaps have a nunger and a longing in their soul.

Tne story is tolu of an Englishman--tnis was some years go when the Englishmen were

noted for being very persnicKnity aoout the right ways of uoing tuings-- aceoruing to the

story a man was in an hotel and there and he was sitting in front of tne fire in a tire

place, and tnere was an inglisiimaI1 over tnere sitting nearer to the fireplace than he was.

Tne man turned to the Englishman and said, "Woulci you tell me your name, please." or it

was the Englishman wno said, "Woulu you please tell me your name.," Tile man(nngiisnmall) said,

"It's not particularly your concern." Weil, ne said, please tell me your name. He saici,

I aont see tnat that matters to you. Well, he saia after a little, "iou must tell me your

name," Well, the man said finally, Call it Smith if you want to know my name." Well, he

saici, Tnen it is allright for me to speak to you, I know your name. r. smith, the oacK of

your coat is on tire." whaL an illistration of tile way we are to jiesistate to tell people

they are on their way to eternal perdition in theydon't turn to Christ. Tnat they are in

cianger tar worse tuan any tire on their ciotnes. But we are afraid, we're uasnfu.i. anu timid.




Paul wanted to know tue power of tiis resurrection. The disciples, not long after tne
resurrection, were brougnt before tieSanhedrin and we read in Acts 4:13 that they marvelea
at their courage and then they remembered that they had been witui Jesus. If we have oeen
with Him, if we truly Know Him, it shoula be witn us as it was with Martin Luther, we snouid
be so conscious of i-jim that we are not afraid of any eartnly rorce,

Re au want power. we need power. f we are going to accomplish something in life we
have to have power. but power does not necessarily mean great pnysicai. strength. It uoesn't
necessarily mean maKing a great stirr. It means tue aoility to get tutings done. we need
to learui to plan our life, to plan our acLivities to act now in the way we wish we had aeteu
ten years iroiii now when we will need the qualities we coulci have developed now.

we need to develop our abilities, for everyone uias abilities out now ready we are to
fritter time away ano not to think and plan and work so as to develop tue aoilities we need
in oraer to serve Christ. We need to serve if we are here in Hatfied. ihere are people here
who uo not know anything aoout Jesus christ. There are people to wnom me is just a iame.
Tnere are many wuio are living in sin, and who neeu to Know what Cnrist has done and what.
Christ is reaay to do ror them. We need power, to know tue power of i-us resurrection.

We Think or the world t.oday increasing in population, doubling every few years. It's
tremenaous. Tnere are more people living today than have lived, they say, aitogetuier on tnis
earth before LOO. The population everywhere is increasing and people ao not know christ
and they are not being reachea for Christ anu we xieeu power at hose anu abroac to reach tne
worla for Christ. We all need power, and Paul saici, I want to Know the power of His
resurrection, The greatest power possible is the power or His resurrection, tue power that
coulu raise a dead man to lire tue power that accomplish what Christ wants us to accomplish.
ihe power of His resurrection, the power tuiat jesus is ready to make availaDle to us. Paul
wanted to knowt the power of His resurrection. Are you praying in the power on His resurrection
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